Species Profile: Atlantic Striped Bass
New Benchmark Stock Assessment Highlights Challenges in
Sustainable Management

Species Snapshot

Introduction

Atlantic striped bass is regularly referred to as America’s greatest game fish on the U.S.
Atlantic coast. High demand for this species among fishermen and consumers, coupled with
the complexity of its seasonal distribution along the coast, makes sustainable management
of the Atlantic coast striped bass population complex and challenging. Stakeholders
regularly call for the Commission to implement biologically, economically, and socially sound
regulations within each jurisdiction and sector. As a result, the dynamic nature of Atlantic
striped bass fishery management will likely continue for many years to come.
The Atlantic Striped Bass Management Board recently approved the 2018 benchmark
stock assessment, which indicates the striped bass stock is now overfished and
experiencing overfishing. While the stock remains in far better condition than it was in
the 1980s, when the stock was collapsed and several states imposed moratoriums to
recover the resource and fishery, the Commission is once again facing difficult decisions
in striped bass management. Given striped bass’ importance to both the coastal marine
ecosystem and those who commercially and recreationally fish for it, the Board initiated
the development of a Draft Addendum to consider measures aimed at reducing fishing
mortality to the target level.

Life History

On the Atlantic coast, Atlantic striped bass range from the St. Lawrence River in Canada to
the St. John’s River in Florida. The migratory stock under Commission management ranges
from Maine through North Carolina.
Atlantic striped bass are an anadromous species spending most of their adult life in oceanic
or estuarine waters, and can live up to 31 years old. Mature individuals migrate into
freshwater rivers and tributaries in early spring to spawn, releasing millions of eggs into the
ecosystem, and then return to the ocean. The fertilized eggs eventually hatch into larvae,
which begin feeding on zooplankton. The larvae mature into juveniles and remain in coastal
sounds and estuaries for two to four years before joining the coastal migratory population in
the Atlantic Ocean.
The rivers that feed into the Chesapeake Bay and the Delaware and Hudson Rivers are
the major spawning grounds, with the Chesapeake Bay producing the majority of coastal
migratory striped bass. In the ocean, striped bass tend to move north during the summer and
south during the winter, but these migrations can be influenced by their age, sex, degree of
maturity, and the river in which they were born. Important wintering grounds for the mixed
stocks are located offshore from New Jersey to North Carolina.

Commercial & Recreational Fisheries

For centuries, Atlantic striped bass have supported valuable commercial and recreational
fisheries on the Atlantic coast. Currently, commercial fisheries operate in eight Atlantic
coastal jurisdictions, while recreational fisheries operate in 14. Commercial fishermen
harvest Atlantic striped bass with a variety of gears including gillnets, pound nets, haul seines,
trawls, and hook and line, while recreational fishermen use hook and line almost exclusively.
Increased fishing pressure in the 1970s coupled with degradation and loss of habitat led to
stock collapse in the early 1980s. Commercial landings peaked in 1973 at almost 15 million
pounds and then declined abruptly to 2.2 million pounds (271,958 fish) by 1983. During the
mid-to-late 1980s, a number of states closed their Atlantic striped bass fisheries in order
to initiate stock rebuilding. In the mid-1990s, the commercial fishery slowly grew again

Atlantic Striped Bass
Morone saxatilis

Species Range
St. Lawrence River in Canada to St. John's River
in Florida
Interesting Facts
• Throughout New England and the MidAtlantic, striped bass are also known
as striper, rockfish, linesider, rollers,
squidhound, or simply “bass.”
• In 1669, the first public school in North
America (MA) was financed with taxes
imposed on striped bass harvest.
• In the 1880s, Atlantic striped bass were
successfully transplanted to the Pacific
Ocean, and a commercial fishery began
in 1889. Commercial fishing was stopped
in 1935 when the California coast striper
was declared a game fish. The population
continues to thrive.
• Atlantic striped bass is the most soughtafter sportfish in the Chesapeake Bay, and
is the official state fish of Maryland, Rhode
Island, and South Carolina.
Largest Recorded
• New world record was caught in CT (2011),
weighing 81.88 lbs.
• Historic records confirm a 125 lb female
caught off of NC in 1891.
Age at Maturity
• Females - 50% mature at age 6 (25-26”);
100% at age 9 (32”)
• Males - 100% mature at age 3 (18”)
Age at Recruitment into Fishery
• Chesapeake Bay Fishery = age 4 (19”)
• Ocean Fishery = age 8 (28”)
Stock Status
Overfished and experiencing overfishing
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under a new management program (Amendment 4). Coastwide
commercial landings rose from about 700,000 pounds (94,000
fish) in 1990 to 3.6 million pounds (540,000 fish) in 1995. Under
Amendment 5, commercial striped bass harvest grew to 5.6
million pounds (921,000 fish) by 2002. Since the passage of
Amendment 6, commercial harvest has been managed through a
quota system, and landings averaged roughly 6.5 million pounds
(943,000 fish) annually from 2004 to 2014. The commercial
quota was reduced starting in 2015 through implementation of
Addendum IV. Commercial landings are consistently dominated
by Chesapeake Bay fisheries. Total commercial landings were
estimated at 4.6 million pounds (592,576 fish) in 2017, of which
approximately 56% (by weight) came from the Chesapeake Bay
(77% in terms of numbers of fish).
Between 1982 and 1989, recreational anglers landed an
annual average of about 325,000 fish due to a combination
of low stock abundance and stringent regulations. Under
Amendment 4, recreational landings grew from 579,000
fish in 1990 to more than one million fish in 1994. The
following year, with the declaration of restored stock status,
recreational landings more than doubled to 2.3 million fish,
and landings continued to increase to a record 5.4 million fish
in 2010. From 2004 to 2014, recreational landings averaged
4.7 million fish annually. From 2015-2017, recreational
anglers harvested an estimated 3.2 million fish annually,
which can be attributed to implementation of more restrictive
regulations via Addendum IV. Of those coastwide recreational
landings, Maryland landed the largest proportion (37%)
in 2017, followed by New Jersey (21%), New York (16%),
Massachusetts (13%), and Virginia (4%). Anglers continue
to release the vast majority of striped bass they catch,
primarily due to regulation (meaning the fish is not of legal
size or the angler has already landed the bag limit). Since
implementation of Amendment 6 in 2003, anglers have
released roughly 84% of fish caught each year (the proportion
of fish caught and released in 2017 was 91%). The number
of released fish peaked in 2006 at 53.5 million fish. Total
numbers of releases have declined since then, averaging 26
million fish annually from 2007-2017. An estimated 38 million
fish were caught and released in 2017.

Stock Status
On a regular basis, female spawning stock biomass (SSB) and
fishing mortality rate (F) are estimated and compared to target and
threshold levels (i.e., biological reference points) in order to assess
the status of the stock. The 1995 estimate of female SSB is currently
used as the SSB threshold because many stock characteristics, such
as an expanded age structure, were reached by this year, and this
is also the year the stock was declared recovered. The female SSB
target is equal to 125% female SSB1995. To estimate the associated
F threshold and target, population projections were made by using
a constant F and changing the value until the SSB threshold or
target value was achieved. For the 2018 benchmark, the reference

point values have been updated. The female SSB threshold was
estimated at 91,436 mt (202 million pounds) with a female SSB
target of 114,295 mt (252 million pounds). The F threshold was
estimated at 0.24 and the F target was estimated at 0.20.
The 2018 benchmark stock assessment estimated female SSB in
2017 at 151 million pounds, which is below the SSB threshold,
indicating the stock is overfished. Fishing mortality in 2017 was
estimated at 0.31, which is above the F threshold, indicating
the stock is experiencing overfishing. Please refer to the
science highlight on page 12 for more information on the stock
assessment.

Atlantic Coastal Management

Prior to passage of the Atlantic Striped Bass Conservation Act
(Striped Bass Act, 1984), the precursor to the Atlantic Coastal
Fisheries Cooperative Management Act (1993), the Commission
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did not have the management authority that it does today. The
Interstate Fishery Management Plan (FMP) for Atlantic Striped
Bass (1981) and Amendments 1 and 2 (1984) only provided
recommendations on how to sustainably manage the resource.
Amendment 3 (1985) was the first enforceable plan under the
Striped Bass Act. The Amendment implemented measures to
protect the 1982 year class, the first modestly-sized cohort for
nearly a decade. Several states, beginning with Maryland, opted
for an even more conservative approach and imposed a total
moratorium on striped bass landings. The Amendment contained
a trigger mechanism to reopen fisheries based on a juvenile
abundance index, which was triggered with the recruitment of
the 1989 year class. Subsequently, Amendment 4 (1989) was
implemented and aimed to rebuild the resource rather than
maximize yield. In 1995, the Commission declared Atlantic
coastal striped bass stocks fully recovered.

Photo (c) Dennis Abbott

Currently, striped bass is managed through Amendment 6 to the
FMP (2003). The Amendment introduced a new set of biological
reference points based on female SSB, and a suite of management
triggers based on the biological reference points. The coastal
commercial quota was restored to 100% of the historical average
landings during the 1970s, and recreational fisheries were required
to implement a two fish bag limit and a minimum size limit of
28 inches, except for the Chesapeake Bay fisheries, AlbemarleRoanoke (A/R) fisheries, and fisheries with approved conservation
equivalency proposals. At the time, the Chesapeake Bay and A/R
regulatory programs were different than the coastal migratory
program because these portions of the stock were predicated on
a more conservative F target than the coastal migratory stock. The
independent F target allowed these jurisdictions to implement
separate seasons, harvest caps, and size and bag limits as long as
they remained under that target.

A series of four addenda to Amendment 6 were implemented
from 2007 to 2014. Addendum I (2007) established a bycatch
monitoring program to improve stock assessments, and Addendum
II (2010) modified the definition of recruitment failure, a term
defined in the FMP and associated with one of its management
triggers. Addendum III (2012) addressed illegal striped bass harvest
and was developed in response to a multi-year, multi-jurisdictional
investigation conducted within the Chesapeake Bay that uncovered
over one million pounds of illegally harvested striped bass with
an estimated net worth of $7 million. The Addendum required all
states and jurisdictions with a commercial striped bass fishery to
implement a commercial harvest tagging program whereby each
commercially-caught striped bass is affixed with a unique tag that
must remain on the fish until purchased by the consumer.
Addendum IV (2014) established one set of F reference points for
the coastal migratory population in all management areas. Now, and
as it was prior to Amendment 5, the Atlantic striped bass complex
(excluding the A/R stock) is managed and modeled as a single stock
with one set of SSB and F reference points for the coastal migratory
population. Addendum IV was also initiated in response to a steady
decline in SSB since 2004. In order to reduce F to a more sustainable
level and stabilize SSB, the Addendum implemented regulations
to achieve a 25% reduction in removals along the coast and 20.5%
reduction in the Chesapeake Bay beginning in 2015. Specifically,
commercial quotas were cut and coastal recreational bag limits
were reduced from two fish to one. The recreational fisheries in the
Chesapeake Bay, as well as several other state fisheries, used the
FMP’s conservation equivalency process, resulting in a wide range
of regulations across the coast. Additionally, since the A/R stock was
deemed by the Commission to contribute minimally to the coastal
migratory population, Addendum IV defers management of the
A/R stock to the State of North Carolina under the auspices of the
Commission, with use of stock-specific biological reference points
approved by the Board.
continued, see ATLANTIC STRIPED BASS on page 6
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Science Highlight: Atlantic Striped Bass Assessment Overview
This overview presents a summary of the 2018 benchmark stock
assessment for Atlantic striped bass. The assessment is the latest
and best information available on the status of the coastwide
Atlantic striped bass stock for use in fisheries management.

What Data Were Used?

The stock assessment used both fishery‐dependent and
-independent data collected through state, federal, and academic
research programs. The assessment included final catch data
through 2017.
Recreational and Commercial Catch
The stock assessment used total catch (harvest, commercial
discards and dead recreational discards) and catch-at-age split into
two components: Chesapeake Bay removals and ocean removals.
Removals include harvest and dead discards from both fishing
sectors. Ocean removals include removals from inland areas like the
Delaware Bay, Long Island Sound and the Hudson River.
Strict commercial quota monitoring is conducted by states through
various state and federal dealer and fishermen reporting systems;
landings are compiled annually from those sources by state
biologists.

rewards to fishermen who report the recaptures of tagged fish.
From 1985 through August 2018, there were 542,149 striped bass
tagged and released, with 92,344 recaptures reported coastwide.

Recreational catch, effort, and length frequency data were obtained
from the Marine Recreational Information Program (MRIP) for
1982-2017. MRIP uses surveys to estimate how many fishing trips
recreational anglers take every year and how many fish per trip
they catch. In 2018, MRIP transitioned from a phone-based survey
to a mail-based survey to estimate the number of angler trips. The
new, improved survey showed the number of trips taken in recent
years was much higher than had been previously estimated, and
as a result, estimates of recreational catch were much higher for
striped bass (see Figure 1). Overall, the estimates of recreational
removals of striped bass (fish that were landed plus fish that died as
a result of being released alive) were 2.3 times higher using the new
method, with a greater difference in recent years.

Statistical catch-at-age (SCA) model
The accepted model for use in striped bass stock assessments is a
forward projecting statistical catch-at-age (SCA) model, which uses
catch-at-age data and fishery-dependent and -independent survey
indices to estimate annual population size and fishing mortality.
Indices of abundance track relative changes in the population
over time while catch data provide information on the scale of
the population size. Age structure data (numbers of fish by age)
provide additional information on recruitment (number of age-1
fish entering the population) and trends in mortality.

MRIP catch per unit effort data was used as a fishery-dependent
index of relative abundance.
Fishery-Independent Surveys & Tagging Data
The assessment used nearly a dozen fishery-independent indices
of relative abundance for adults, young-of-year and age-1 fish.
Eight tagging programs have traditionally participated in the U.S.
Fish and Wildlife Service (USFWS) Atlantic coast striped bass
tagging program and each have been in progress for at least 18
years. The tagging programs are divided into two categories,
producer area programs and coastal programs. Producer area
tagging programs primarily operate during spring spawning
on spawning grounds in New York, Delaware/Pennsylvania,
Maryland, and Virginia. Coastal programs tag striped bass from
mixed stocks during fall, winter, or early spring in waters off of
Massachusetts, New York, New Jersey, and North Carolina. USFWS
maintains the tag release and recapture database and provides

How Were the Data Analyzed?

Tagging model
As a complement to the SCA model, a tagging model (IRCR) was run
on data from the USFWS coastwide striped bass tagging program
through the 2017 tagging year. The IRCR model compares the
numbers of tagged fish that have been recaptured to the numbers of
fish that were originally tagged over time to estimate the survival rate
of striped bass from year-to-year, fishing mortality rates and natural
mortality rates.

What is the Status of the Stock?

In 2017, the Atlantic striped bass stock was overfished and
experiencing overfishing relative to the updated reference points
defined in the 2018 assessment. Female spawning stock biomass
(SSB) was estimated at 151 million pounds, below the SSB threshold
of 202 million pounds. Total fishing mortality was estimated at
0.307, above the fishing mortality threshold of 0.240.
Despite recent declines in SSB, the stock is still above the SSB
levels observed during the moratorium that was in place in the
mid-late 1980s.
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Recruitment
As shown in the lower figure on page 5, striped bass experienced
a period of strong recruitment (age-1 fish entering the population)
from 1994-2004, followed by a period of lower recruitment from
2005-2011 (although not as low as the early 1980s, when the
stock was considered collapsed). This period of low recruitment
contributed to the decline in SSB that the stock has experienced
since 2010. Recruitment of age-1 fish was high in 2012, 2015,
and 2016 (corresponding to strong 2011, 2014, and 2015 year
classes), but estimates of age-1 striped bass were below the
long-term average in 2013, 2014, and 2017. Recruitment in 2017
was estimated at 108.8 million age-1 fish, below the time series
average of 140.9 million fish.
Biological Reference Points
The reference points currently used for management are based on
the estimate of female SSB in 1995, the year the stock was declared
recovered, as well as the fishing mortality needed to maintain SSB at
its threshold and target values.
For the 2018 assessment, the definitions of the targets and
thresholds remain the same, but the values have been updated.
The new MRIP estimates resulted in higher estimates of SSB
and, therefore, higher estimates for the SSB threshold and target
(Figure 2). The SSB threshold was estimated at 202 million pounds,
with an SSB target of 252 million pounds. The new MRIP estimates
did not have a large effect on the estimates of fishing mortality,
and the updated fishing mortality threshold and target values are
very similar to the previous fishing mortality reference points. The
fishing mortality threshold was estimated at 0.24, and the target
was estimated at 0.20.

Data and Research Priorities

The Technical Committee (TC) addressed several of the
recommendations from the 2013 benchmark assessment report,
including developing new maturity-at-age estimates for the coastal
migratory stock and evaluating stock status definitions relative
to uncertainty in biological reference points. The TC also made
progress on developing a spatially and temporally explicit catchat-age model incorporating tag-based movement information.
Although the Peer Review Panel did not accept the migration
model for management use, it recommended continued work to
improve the model for future assessments.

like state-specific scale-otolith conversion factors and directly
incorporating tagging data into the two-stock assessment model.
A more detailed description of the stock assessment results is
available on the Commission’s website at http://www.asmfc.org/
uploads/file/5cc9ba4eAtlStripedBassStockAssessmentOverview.
pdf. The 2018 Atlantic Striped Bass Benchmark Stock Assessment,
Stock Assessment Summary and Peer Review Report can be obtained via the following links:
Full assessment report - https://www.nefsc.noaa.gov/publications/crd/crd1908/crd1908.pdf
Summary Report - https://www.nefsc.noaa.gov/publications/crd/
crd1901/crd1901.pdf
Peer Review Report - https://www.nefsc.noaa.gov/saw/saw66/
saw-66-summary-report.pdf

The TC identified several high priority research recommendations
to improve the assessment. These included better characterization
of commercial discards; expanded collection of sex ratio data and
paired scale-otolith samples; development of an index of relative
abundance for the Hudson River stock; better estimates of tag
reporting rates; continued collection of mark-recapture data to
better understand migration dynamics; and additional work on the
impacts of Mycobacteriosis on striped bass population dynamics
and productivity.
The TC recommends the next benchmark stock assessment
be conducted in 2024, which will allow time to work on issues

From left: ISFMP Director Toni Kerns and former FMP Coordinator Kate
Taylor with a striper caught as part of the hook and line tagging survey.
Photo (c) Tom Crews, USFWS
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ATLANTIC STRIPED BASS, continued from page 3

Given that the stock is exeriencing overfishing, the Board initiated
the development of a Draft Addendum in May to consider measures
aimed at reducing F to the target level. The Draft Addendum will
explore a range of management options, including minimum size
and slot size limits for the recreational fishery in the Chesapeake Bay
and along the coast, as well as a coastwide circle hook requirement
when fishing with bait. The Board also provided guidance on how
to apply the necessary reductions to both the commercial and
recreational sectors. The Draft Addendum will be presented to the

Board for its consideration and approval for public comment in
August. If approved, it will be released for public comment, with the
Board considering its final approval in October for implementation
in 2020.
Please visit www.asmfc.org for more information, or contact Max
Appelman, Fishery Management Plan Coordinator, at mappelman@
asmfc.org.
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